The psychosocial impact of infertility.
I would like to conclude this article by making a special appeal to nurses and related health care professionals to appreciate the special needs of the infertile couple. In being denied a pregnancy and parenting experience when they truly desire it, they are faced with a life crisis of major proportions. It is the goal of the person who counsels infertile couples to help them resolve the crisis positively, and to develop new insights and strengths as a result. The infertile couple who so earnestly desire a family deserve respect and attention. They should be seen as having a legitimate health problem which has attendant emotional issues and overtones. Though they are rarely physically ill and do not usually find themselves incapable of performing their work and living functions, this neglected population suffers an enormous toll in the quality of their life. Health care professionals must be aware of the special feelings and issues of the infertile couple.